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I.INTRODUCTION
Traditionally the switching for conversion of DC to DC
hasbeendonewithwhatisknownaspulsewidthmodulation
orPWM.Thistechniqueisefficientandhasbeenusedinthe
pasttoagreat extent.However,theuseof aPWM converter
has its drawbacks. The converter’s instantaneous switching
allowstheswitchtoturnonwhenthevoltageisatamaximum
and thus causing switching power losses. Unfortunately
switching power loss worsens as converter’s switching
frequencyincreases.Theuseofanauxiliarycircuitcalledthe
snubber has brought some results that have decreased
switching losses, but not necessarily the overall losses of the
converter. There is a better method called the softswitching
method.
Through the use of softswitching, the switch will
transition from its onstate to its offstate (and vice versa)
whileeithertheswitch’svoltageorcurrentisatzero.Thiswill
prevent the occurrence of switching losses. Softswitching
topologies are broadly characterized into two types: zero
voltageandzerocurrent.  Zerocurrent is when the switching
transientsaremadeat,orcloseto,azerocurrentlevel.Zero
voltageiswhentheswitchingtransientsaremadeat, orclose
to,azerovoltagelevel.
One way to implement softswitching is by means of a
resonantcircuit.AresonantcircuitcommonlyinvolvesanLC
tankthat will reshapethe switchingwaveform toa sinusoidal
shape, thus naturally bringing the current or voltage of the
switch to zero.  This paper will focus on the zerovoltage
switching (ZVS) of a quasiresonant (QR) boost converter.
The name quasiresonant must owe to the fact that these
converters are not completely resonant. The resonance only
takes place during the offtime of the switch, not continually
duringtheswitchingprocessasinfullyresonantsystems.
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The control of these quasiresonant converters can be
complex, to say the least.  Traditionally the control has been
analog based, but as we step into the future we see a digital
world emerging. Among earlier introductions of zero voltage
switchingarethosepresentedbyVinciarelli[1],Buchanan[2],
andMiller[3].Theirinitialideasconcerningthetopicwenton
toencourageothers. Mostimportantof these are Lee [4], [5]
[6],andhiscoauthorLiu[7],[8].Workingwiththesetwoand
onhisown,wasOruganti [9], [10]who presentedstateplane
analysis of resonant converters. Kazimierczuk wrote some
important papers concerning zero voltage switching and
resonantconverters[11],[12],[13].Despitethis,thestudyof
ZVS QR quasiresonant converter seems to have limited
coverage.Inparticular,the converterthatproposes tousethe
ZVS in conjunction with the boost converter has rarely been
covered in the literature. In addition, digital control
implementation of ZVS QR boost has not been discussed
anywhere. Therefore, the objective of this thesis is to first
developamathematicalanalysistounderstandtheoperationof
theZVSQRboostconverter.Then,computersimulationwill
be performed to prove the mathematical analysis. Finally,
hardwareimplementationusingdigitalcontrolwillbedesigned
andbuilttoinvestigatetheoperationoftheconverter.
II.ZVSQRBOOSTCONVERTER


The quasiresonant boost converter is very much like a
conventional PWM boost converter.  The main difference is
that a resonant LC circuit has been added as a resonant tank
aroundtheswitchinordertocreateasoftswitchingsituation.


There are two types of resonant switches for quasi
resonantconverters.TherearelabeledLtypeandMtype.Out
ofthesetypesofresonantswitches,therearehalfwave mode
and fullwave mode varieties. Figures 1 to 3 show the
representationsoftheMtyperesonantswitches.Asillustrated
in these figure, the Mtype has a unique property that the
resonantcapacitorisalwayslocatedacrosstheswitch.


Fig.1.Mtypeswitch
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Fig.2.Mtypehalfwavemodeswitch





Fig.3.Mtypefullwavemodeswitch


C.MTypeZVSQRBoostConverterModesofOperation
ThecircuitpresentedinthispapercanbeseeninFigure4.
The circuit is a conventional boost converter with an Mtype
resonantswitchreplacingthesingleswitch..







III.MATHEMATICALANALYSIS












Fig.6.ZVSQRboostconverterwaveform

A.CapacitorChargingMode(0≤t≤t1)
FromtoinFigure6,theswitchisopenandthediode
isoffandthecircuitisnowshowninFigure7.



Fig.4.ZVSQRboostconverterwithMtypeswitch




The circuit could be further simplified by modeling the
input side as a constant current source, while the output as a
constantvoltagesource.ThisisshowninFigure5.



Fig.7.Capacitorchargingmode(switchoff,diodeoff)


Just before this stage at    the switch is closed and
diode is off.  At    the switch is turned off and the diode
staysoff.Thecurrentthroughtheinductorisequaltotheinput
current,andisthepeakcurrentataconstantvaluerunning
through the inductor. Therefore, the inductor voltage is zero.
Theinputcurrentisalsoequaltothecapacitorcurrent:


Fig.5.SimplifiedZVSQRboostconverterwithMtypeswitch


 ThewaveformforcircuitanalysisispresentedinFigure6to
helpvisualizewhatishappeningduringthedifferentmodesof
operation. Unlike the conventional PWM Boost Converter,
which has two modes of operation, the quasiresonant boost
converter has four modes of operation. They are generally
known as the capacitor charging mode, resonance mode,
inductor charging mode, and freewheeling mode.
Mathematical analysis of each mode is presented in the
followingsection.
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  =   =  = 


       (1)


Solvingforthetimeatyields:

 (1 ) =  =  1         (2)

Thetimet=t1canbecomputedbyusingequation(2):
       =  ×             (3)
1
 
Thevoltageacrossthediodeistherefore:

 () =  −  () =  −

 
1       (4)


Equation(4)showsthatwhenthecapacitorvoltagereaches
at,diodevoltageiszeroandthediodeisreadytoturnon.
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B.ResonanceMode(t1≤t≤t2)
Duringthismode,t1≤t≤t2inFigure7,theswitchisstill
open and the diode becomes forward biased and begins
conductingcurrent.Figure8showsthecircuitofthisstage.









Fig.9.Inductorchargingmode(switchon,diodeon)




Solvingforthechangeofinductorcurrentwithrespecttotime:







Fig.8.Resonancemode(switchoff,diodeon)

When the time  becomes equal to  the switch remains
open but the diode turns on. The capacitor voltage becomes
equaltotheoutputvoltage.Theinductorcurrentalsobeginsto
descend at this point in time due to the fact that inductor, 
and capacitor,  are resonating. This implies that initially,
 (1 ) =  and   (1 ) =   .ByusingKVL:

  +  () =            (5)

SolvingthedifferentialequationusinginitialconditionIIN:
 () =   cos ω ( − 1 )         (6)
Thecapacitorvoltageisexpressedas:

1
 ( ) = ∫   cos ω (λ − 1 ) λ +     (7)
 1
whichsimplifiesto:
 () =  +     sin ω ( − 1 )     (8)

        () =


( −  2 ) +   ( 2 )      (15)


Since  ( 2 ) istheinitialcondition,equation(15)becomes:

  () =  ( −  2 ) +   [cos ω  ( 2 − 1 )]     (16)

Atwhichmarkstheendoftheinductorchargingmode,
reachesandthetimeintervalbetweenandis:


( 3 −  2 ) =    ( 2 ) =    (1 − cos ω  ( 2 − 1 ))  (17)




D.FreewheelingMode(t3≤t≤T)
In this mode, the circuit performs a freewheeling action.
Thismodeismarkedbytheswitchbeingclosedandthediode
notconducting.ThecircuitisshowninFigure10.


Equation(8)showsthatthepeakcapacitorvoltageis:
 ( ) =  +             (9)
Solvingforresultsinthefollowingequation:


      =  + 1 sin −1    + π      (10)
2
1
  × 
ω
 

 


C.InductorChargingMode(t2≤t≤t3)
Duringthismode,theinductor’smagneticfieldischarged
as the current passes through its coils. Also, the switch is
closedandthediodeisforwardbiasedorconducting.Figure9
showshowthecircuitappearsduringthisstage.Theinductor
currentisrisinglinearlyaccordingtotheequation:
     =    =             (11)

Thecapacitorvoltagehasreachedzeroat thetime theswitch
is closed. The switch and the diode are both conducting.
Placing a diode in antiparallel with the capacitor clamps the
negative going voltage of the capacitor, referred to as half
wavemode.Initiallyat,  ( 2 ) = 0 and
       ( 2 ) =   [1 + cos ω  ( 2 − 1 )]     (12)
Theinductorvoltageisdeterminedasfollows:
  +  =             (13)
        =             (14)






Fig.10.Freewheelingmode(switchon,diodeoff)

Attheendofthelaststagewhen=,thediodeturnsoff
and the current source  runs straight into the inductor and
transistor. The interval between  and  depends heavily on
theswitchingfrequency.Attheendofthismodeattimet=T,
thecyclerepeatsastheswitchisonceagainturnedoff.
IV.COMPUTERSIMULATIONS


A.ZVSQRBoostConverterDesign
The design for the ZVS QR boost converter begins
withdeterminingcertainparameters.Thedesignprocedurefor
this ZVS QR converter was derived from Kazimierczuk [13]
and Batarseh [14]. The maximum output power for the
converter was chosen to be 12 W. The input voltage was
selected to be 5V while the output was 12V. The converter
needs to run in continuous conduction mode with a peak to
peak output voltage ripple of less than 0.5%. The switching
frequency was chosen to be 100 kHz. The minimum load
resistancewillbegivenasapproximately,sincetheefficiency
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of the converter is less than . The maximum load
The available values chosen are Lr = 3.9uH and Cr =
resistance was selected to be approximately twice the 0.1uF.Themaximumswitchingfrequencyisthen:

minimumloadresistanceof10.Thefollowingequationwas
derivedin[13]forthenormalizedfrequency:
 max = max ×   = 0.4 × 333×10 3 = 133    (22)
  (18) 
2π
=
ResultsofcomputersimulationsusingOrCADPspiceare
2
2 



  

in Figures 13 to 18. Figure 13 shows the steady state
shown


1 − 1 −    
 π +
− arccos 1 −   +
output voltage of 12V at 12W with its peak to peak output
2
 
  
 




voltagerippleof41mVasshowninFigure14.
Theaboveequationwasthenplottedto developafamily

of curves shown in Figure 11, which illustrates the voltage

gain versus the normalized frequency. Figure 12 shows the
normalizedfrequencyasafunctionofthequalityfactor,Q.






















































Fig.13.ZVSQRboostconverterPspiceoutputvoltage




















































Fig.11.Voltagegainversusnormalizedfrequency



























 



















Fig.14.ZVSQRboostconverterPspicepeaktopeakoutputvoltageripple
















































Fig.12.Normalizedfrequencyversusqualityfactor










From Figure 12, it can be determined that for an M (Vo/Vin)
2.4,themaximumqualityfactorwouldbeQmax=2.4andthe
minimumqualityfactorwouldbeQmin=1.4.Theapproximate
normalized frequencies can be determined as    and
,whichyieldstheresonancefrequency.
























Fig.15.ZVSQRboostconverterPspiceinductorcurrent






Figure16showstheinductorcurrentmaximum,minimum,and
averagevalues.Themaximumvalueisfoundtobe4A,while
theminimumvalueis1.38A,andtheaveragevalueis2.69A.
Thefollowingequationsarederivedinordertohelpdetermine The maximum resonant capacitor voltage can be seen in
thevaluesoftheresonanceinductanceandcapacitance.
Figure 16. Ideally, the value should be 40.8V whereas the

10

min
   =
=
= 3.41   (20) simulated result shows 38.7V. This lower value should make
senseconsideringthenonidealnatureofthecomponents.
ω  min 2π × 333×10 3 ×1.4
The resonant inductor maximum and minimum currents,
min
1.4
  (21) shownin Figure 17, should ideally be equal to the maximum
 =
=
=
66.9
ω  min 2π × 333×10 3 ×10
inputcurrent,andthenegativeofthatvaluerespectively.The
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 =


100 ×10 3
=
= 333      (19) 
min
0.3
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maximum current of the simulation seems to peak out at
approximately 4A, but there is a transition of the maximum
currentthatappearstohaveanaveragevalueofapproximately
2.6A; which is close to the simulated input current value of
2.69A. The minimum value appears to peak of at 3.82A
whichislessthanthevalueof2.69A.


forth; the analog error amplifier and pulse modulator have
been replaced by a microcontroller. The controller that was
chosen was Microchip PIC16F684 microcontroller. The
overalldigitalcontrolsystemcanbeseeninFigure19.


































Fig.16.ZVSQRboostconverterPspiceresonantcapacitorvoltage












Fig.19.DigitalZVSQRboostconvertercontrol




A.FirmwareDesign
Thefirmwarethatisimplementedforthedigitalcontrolis
straight forward and could have been done in a number of
different ways. The preferred method would be to use a
comparator to monitor the feedback from the output, if this
feedbackislessthanthesetpointthenincreasethefrequency
byskippingapulseuntilthefeedbackreachesacontrolstate.
Therateofthefrequencyeitherraisestheoutputvoltage,with
anincrease;orlowerstheoutputvoltagewithadecrease.


B.HardwareResults
Figure 20 shows the circuit board for the converter.
 Although the average output voltage of 12V was achieved at
Fig.17.ZVSQRboostconverterPspiceresonantinductorcurrent
light load, the converter could only produce 10.05V with an

outputripplevoltageof548mVatfullload.Thisismostlydue
to the stray components and real component’s losses not
accountedforduringthedesign.
Theinputcurrentthroughthemainboostinductorisshown
inFigure21.Themaximumvalueisapproximately4Awhich
agrees with the simulation result, but the minimum value is
1.09Awhichislowerthanthesimulatedvalueof1.38A.The
resonant capacitor voltage was measured to be 27.5V, as
showninFigure22,whichislowercomparedtothesimulated
valueof37.4V.Figure23showstheresonantinductorcurrent
whosemaximumvalueisapproximately4A,butthetransition
has an average value of approximately 2.5V, which is
 desirable. Finally, Figure 24 demonstrates the softswitching
Fig.18.ZVSQRboostconverterPspicetotalzerovoltageswitchfeatures
action.Astheswitchturnsoff,itsvoltageisatzero;butasthe

Figure 18 shows the overall progression of the resonant switchturnsbackon,itishappeningatasmallvoltage.

stageoftheZVSQRboostconverter.Itcanbeseenthatupon
turnoff the capacitor voltage begins to rise and the inductor
current shortly after begins to fall. This is precisely what is
expectedtohappenandisclearlyshown.





























































V.HARDWAREDESIGN
 Muchofthisdigitalcontrolsectioncomesfromadaptations
oftheworksin[15]–[18].Typically,foraDCDCconverter
control system, an analog system is implemented. For this
paper,theuseofastraightforwarddigitalcontrollerisbrought





Fig.20.HardwarecircuitfortheZVSQRBoostConverter
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Fig.24.Hardwareswitchingfrequencyandresonantcapacitorvoltage
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